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Counter Table, Ladderback Counter Stools and China.

D-4405

Bring home the rugged good looks of Shaker-inspired vintage treasures with the Attic Heirlooms® Heritage collection. Characterized by its distressed pine finish and distinctive plank-style 
tops, Attic Heirlooms® Heritage features authentic design details such as antique brass hardware, round peg accent work, metal accents and seeded glass. Add character to your home 
with a collection that easily transitions into a variety of interiors.  

ThERE’S nO PlacE lIkE hOME.



Ladderback Arm Chair
W23-1/2 D23-1/2 H40-1/2
Seat H19, Arm H24-1/2

Counter Table
W54 D36 H35
1 18” leaf, extends to 54”

Trestle Table
W78 D44 H30
1 18” leaf, extends to 96”

  DEScRIPTIOn   ITEM

4177-522

4177-532

4177-580China Deck
W66-5/8 D18 H50
4 drawers, 4 doors with 
seeded glass, 6 adjustable 
glass shelves, curio ends, 
mirror back, lights with touch 
dimmer, open center area 
with cord management
China Base
W63-5/8 D20 H33-1/2
1 drawer with silverware 
insert, 4 doors, 3 adjustable 
shelves, finished top

4177-566

4177-565

D-4224

China.

Ladderback Side Chair
W21 D23-1/2 H40-1/2
Seat H19

4177-581

Ladderback Counter Stool
W19 D22 H42-3/4
Seat H24

4177-591

Dining Bench
W56 D16 H18
Seat H18

4177-595

Antique, Shaker-inspired designs 
with a rugged, rustic style

Distinctive plank tops and 
round peg accent work Hand distressed pine finish Antique brass pulls

and knobs

D-4393 D-4292 B-7091 B-7091

English dovetail wood drawers 
for strength and stability

B-7092

  DEScRIPTIOn   ITEM

4177-532 Trestle Table4177-532 Trestle Table
Top View

D-4390

Dining Bench.

D-4227

SHOWN ON THE FRONT:
Trestle Table, Ladderback Arm Chairs, Ladderback Side 
Chairs, and China.



enduring quality • timeless designs • lasting value

Construction Features: In selecting materials for the Attic Heirlooms Heritage collection, designers and engineers at 
Broyhill create products that use a combination of pine and other selected softwood solids, pine and other softwood 
veneers, and wood and/or simulated wood products. Certain parts, simulated wood carvings and/or other decorative 
embellishments may be made of simulated wood components.

At best, finish photography is a representation of the actual finish and cannot reproduce the depth, clarity and beauty of the 
actual furniture.

Bedroom Dining Room Living Room

Broyhill® and Attic Heirlooms® are registered trademarks of Broyhill Furniture Industries, Inc., Lenoir, North Carolina 
28633. Selected pieces of Broyhill furniture are covered by design and/or utility patents or patents pending. All Broyhill 
furniture is covered by copyright of Broyhill Furniture Industries, Inc., all rights reserved. 2009

This catalog is the property of Broyhill Furniture Industries, Inc., and possession does not constitute authority to 
purchase. Specifications shown are based on latest product information available at time of printing, and are subject to 
change without notice. ©2009 Broyhill Furniture Industries, Inc.
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Please log on to broyhillfurniture.com for more information.

Five Points oF diFFerence: 

WOOD FuRnITuRE

MulTI-STEP FInISh 
Every Broyhill piece is treated with an extensive multi-step 
finish process. This leads to a richer coat that delivers depth 
and clarity. And maintains its beauty year after year.

draWer dust covers  
A bottom panel below every drawer keeps clothes in the 
drawer beneath it clean and free of dust.

ThIckER SIDE PanElS    
To make sure your piece doesn’t wobble when you lift it up at 
one end, most Broyhill wood furniture is built with 3/4-inch side 
panels instead of the typical 5/8-inch. 

ScREW BackS anD cORnERBlOckS 
Look to the back of your piece for another sign of Broyhill 
quality. We use screws instead of staples to attach back 
panels. And blocks in each corner for additional support.

tHe rigHt Kind oF dovetails  
The simple connected design of French dovetail connections 
require additional wood that takes up drawer space. That’s 
why we use interlocked English dovetails to maximize 
strength, stability and storage.




